
U.S. a monkey's uncle
J) g_na,ma's El Supremo, General Manuel
f Noriega,.more familiarly known to his ador-
* . rng subjects- as ,,pineapple Face,,' has
ctearly made a monkey's uncle of Uncle Sam.
_When the U.S. slapped Nor_iega with drug

cha1gep, just about ev6ryone tho[ght it was a
dandy idea.

TtliF column did not. We predicted that the U.S.
would probably create a bij, new mess in Central
America..Now, after molths of humiliating failure,
the fuddled Reagan administration onde again
seems about to boot out the pesky general- or,
more accurately, buy him out of offiie.fuavbe.

Meanwhile, two groups in Washingtbn are
acutely unhappy.over the spreading fiasco in pan-
ama - conservatives and supporters of Israel.
^ 

Pressure is growing on th-e right to get Uncle
:44 Lo. 

renegouate the Lg77 panama canal Treaty.
Back then, that flower child of American politic!,
{i*+y Carter, ?greed to return the st:rategic
canal to Panama in 1999 .

After watching the current farce in panama.
conservatives are steaming. There's no way oui
precious canal is going to-be run by a bunch of
cocaine-dealing, sexually depraved, murderous,
tgrturing -Latino thugs, say ihe alaimed hawks.
worrles that are being. gccentuated by Noriega's
growing chumminess with the Qgbans dnd _ gasp
-Libyans. Rumor has it that if Uncle Sam boots
out Noriega, the general will take to the moun_
tains, where Cuban arms have been cached, and
turn into another Castro.
.- So, conservatives are demanding renegotiation oft\e r.977.T!-eaty to altow U.S. r;ilitarf foices to
stay.in-the Canal Zone permanenily. Of-course, the
llFfrt, allvays. hated -Carter's treaty with panama,
wnrcn mey branded as a sell_out. The credulous
Carter made this deal. with another big drug
dealer, Gen. Omar Torrijos, who was ttren r-uler oT
Panama. _Torrijos died 

-in a very suspicious air
crash and-surprisec- Noriega took dver. Trea-
tles macte with criminals, says the right _ rather
self-servingly - are non-oferalive.
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While the right fumes and frets, Israel's backers
in Washington are also watching the panamanian
qrama wlth g-rotvin-g concern. Noriega, as has not
been revealed in the press yet, wa-s 

'as 
thick as

thieves with Israel's- inteliigince agency, the
Mossad.

_ Panama, where everything is for sale. was used
by the Mossad as its main operating baie in Latin
America. Noriega's head of 

-internall 
securitv was

3_ Mossad _agent; Israeli operatives gulrded
Nonega, and ran much of his communications and
intelligence activities.^ Embarrassingly, Noriega
may even own a home in Israel ai<i'has be6n
rumored-to be seeking political asylum there.
--.Long before OIIie North began helping the
Nicaraguan Contras, Israel trained, arined' and
even directed them from panama and Honduras.
Accusations are now being made in Washington
that Israeli agents also smlggled drugs from een-
tral America into the U.S. - possibly in co-opera_
tio_! with CIA agents or part-tiine helfers.

Panama also served as headquarteis for Israel's
extensive Latin American arm-s business. Batile-
proven Israeli weapons were sold to Guatemala,
Honduras, Argentina, Chile and paraguav. Li
many cases, nations receiving these Isralli arms
were on America's boycott list because of their
human rights violations.

Interestingly, .mag-y of the same shady Israeli
arms merchant-intelligence agents involv6d in the
uontra and lran-arms scandals were also busy in
Panama. More cloak and machine gun stufi is
sure to emerge.and none of it will enhance the
reputation of either Israel or the Reagan adminis-
lration, Particularly. not after the sTill half_sup_
pressed scandal of the Iraqi pipeline deal show6d
that Israeli business-intetiigeirce interests had
what many think was q highly questionable degree
ot rnttuence over Ed Meese, the power behin{the
Reagan throne.

So,. one wonders, if the feisty panamanian gen-
eral is.ousted, w_hat skeletons will come tumbling
out of the closet? Israel, already in plentv of hoi
water, does not need to be linkerl to rirnnirig drugs
and arms in the Americas, nor to propping"u; tfie
most unsa.vory Noriega. Charges will inevilabiy be
made that because Noriega was a pal of Israel,
the pro-Israel lobby in C6ngress teirt treit-iway
lrom Panama-just as it has done ior other ou[_
casts like Liberia's Sgt. Doe or Zaire,s Gen.
Mobutu.

Add in the CIA's close ties to Norieqa and pan-
a_ma's "services" to some very big bEnks, to the
Vatican's anti-communist coirert"operations in
L*atin America, and l-ots of other hinky panky.
Noriega could be much more trouble oul oi pair_
ama than in Panama.
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